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somne of eartheîîware some of finer dlay, and some of
metalliccharacter. AUt the preliminaries being rrnged,
the boots and shoes arranged themsolves on each s3ide of
the table. A pair of eminent boots occupied the chair,
wvhilt3 twvo distinguished gutta perchas offîciated as crou-
piers.

Thus far wve have bezn guided hy our own reporter,
wvho was flot present, but who procured the preceding
information before leaving. We notw resort to the newa-.
papers for an accurate accounit of the rise and progres
of the dinner, simply preniising that the soup and roast-
beefdisappeared ia the ustial manner. Prom the papers
we collect the folloiving alarming particulars

IlThe clotlî having been withdrawn."t
This d-.ring robbery ia open gas lighit is said to have

been commitied by certain ivell-knovn persons %vhose
namea have flot been ascertained.% If the police, lîow-
ever, shoulti succeed in vecovering the cloth, there will
be ne difficulty in re-covering the table.

"VuTie usual loyal and national tdasto.",
What is meant by the loyal and national toasts it is

difficuit to understand. Tlîe "usual toast," of course,j
is a elice of loaf mnade crusty by fire. Perhaps the
",loyal toast" is that portion of the usual toast which
finds its way te the royal table; and perhaps the "lna-
tional toast"5 18 what parliament allows the British lion
te his tea ; but this is nierely a surmise of our own.

'l* Prince Albert was drpnk."1
This3, if true, is really alarming!
IlTite royal fàrnily was drunli.Y
This la wvorse and worse ; but alas ! wvhen the father

of a family goes wrong, wvhat Z~an be expected of the
children ?

"l11cr Majcsty's blinister's wcrc dranki."1
Most.,extraordinary announcetrient! Perhaps the re-

cent war-cry originated in a minister1al bouse. A tipsy
gdizernmeiat, hike a lipsy mani, is apt tobe quarrelsome.

IlThe Ileuses of Parliamrent were drunk."

Here there must be a mistake.. A man may be
drunk, but to accuse either a house or an ass of heing
drunk la te propagate a fouI ca lumny. Perhaps, lîoi-
ever, the expressioh is merely a brief method of inform-
ing tlie country that the mnembers of both houses were
ia the predicament affirmed. The British people drink
flfty millions' worth of intoxicatingliquors during a year;
perliaps their legislators get drunk in order to inaintain
their position as the faithfül representatives of the nation.i

CThe Educatio-nal iistitute of Scutiarid was drunk."1
In Scotland intemperance la said to begin evertinl

infancy. The ' Institute" i quite a child, being i3carce-
]y three years of agc.. Alas, alas!

"6Tito Glasgow branch was drunk.-"
This is flot surprising. It is a physiological fact that

the sap of the parent stern cireulates throughi the branches.
Hence the melancholy condition oî the Gla.-gov Branch.

&CThe College of Preceptors was drunnk.",
Poor Burns Bay--

"Lee's me on drinkc,
It gi'es aie mair
Thark eitlier sçhoôl or college."

The English Preceptors appear te have taken the hint.

"lTito Edinburgi Ilrunch Was drnni."1
0f course.
",,The Universitie of Scotland wero drunk."1
Caa ibis ho the reason whly they are called the scats

of learning-the plares where learning sits still ? But
for the tippling habits of the Universities, perhaîs the
dead languages miglit have been still living.

41 Populit Education in its extcnded sense %vau drtink2'
This, we suppose, la a genteel mode of saying that

"popilar e(tetin had fallen down and ý%-as spira%'l-
ing on the ground, drunk ob init exteaded sense." We
do flot wivoder at this : the art of drinking la by far the
nîcat popular branch of education ia Scotland.

IlThe clergy or Scotlandi of aIl denomrinatins wcre druak with,
ai thli onourrs."

The "1drinking denomination" lias adherents amongst
alI sects.

seTite burgh Schuols were drunk."1
The fruits of national education &'in its extended

sense.)
14Tite Parish Schoolmnasters wcre drunk."1
Many of the poor fellows are ruined, and a greater

nuaiber are dead la consequence.
IlOther parties not naind were drunk.1"
They must be sorry about flot being namned,

IlThe Chairman's hcaitfr wvat drunk,"
and

"4Tite Croupict's heait1i wus drunk."
Query. When a man's health la drunk, can the mnan

be said te be liealthy in an extended sense 1
"TeFine Arts xvere drunk."

'Especially Bacchus.
"1The Press %vas drunit."
If this is the case, the fourth estate will soon go where

many other estates have gene.
làThe Strangers were drunli."
Afler which, we are informed thât the wines were of

excellent quality, aad, of course, also drunk. But the
strangest announcement ia the last, namely, that

"lThe whcIe . . . %as cjeditable.1! !!
For our part, we cari scarcely credit it, and flnd it

impo'ssible to discover any menit ia the matter.

Since writing the above, and during our absence frein
thxe editorial table, the great "4 We" who fills tIre chair
and wiclds the rod of office, has writlen these iwords ia
his usual dictatorial style, along the margin of our manu-
script -" IYou mistake, ia the most egregious manner,
the meaning of the genuine English phrase, c'Prinece Al-
bert was drunk.' The last word of the sentence bas
nothing whatever te do wvith his Royal Highness. Nor
bas it anything to do wvith the other parties whom your
obtusenesa wvould place in an equally awkward predica-
ment. Ail the drinking was pedagegical, sub jectively
viewed ; and symbelical, vierwed objectively."1 Thank
yeu ineat learned Editor, for your very lueid explanation.
There are se phenomnena, howvever, connected with
this educational dinner, which even you wili scarcely be
able satisfactorily to explain. Yen rejeet our theory of
"lthe Ministry," "lthe Army," "lthe Navy," anti"' the


